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Abstract Hamstring strains, mainly in the femoral biceps, are the most common football injury.
In spite of all the studies carried out on preventing these injuries, their incidence has not fallen.
One of the possible causes of this is incorrect choice of strength exercises and the traditional
reductionist vision that fails to consider the interrelation between risk factors. The aim of this
article is to review the risk factors presented in the literature and propose a correct choice
of exercises for prevention based on the location of muscle activation, as well as offering a
multifactor description of risk factors.
© 2018 FUTBOL CLUB BARCELONA. Published by Elsevier España, S.L.U. All rights reserved.

Propuesta de protocolo de prevención primaria para distensiones en los isquiosurales
en futbolistas
Resumen La distensión en la musculatura isquiosural, principalmente en el bíceps femoral, es
la lesión más común en el fútbol. A pesar de todos los estudios realizados sobre su prevención,
la incidencia no se ve reducida. Las posibles causas son la incorrecta elección de los ejercicios
para el desarrollo de la fuerza y la no consideración de las interrelaciones entre los factores de
riesgo. El objetivo de este artículo es revisar los factores de riesgo que expone la literatura y
hacer una propuesta específica de ejercicios para su prevención en esta modalidad deportiva,
en función de la localización de la activación muscular.
© 2018 FUTBOL CLUB BARCELONA. Publicado por Elsevier España, S.L.U. Todos los derechos
reservados.
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Introduction

Methodology

The chief cause of being unable to play in professional
footballers is muscle injuries, approximately eight of which
occur for every 1000 h of practice. They occur more often
in matches than they do in training sessions. In the past two
decades, the most common injuries in elite football have
varied, and now the most common ones are injuries to the
hamstring muscles, which cause more loss of playing time
than any other group of muscles.1
Up to 50 injuries of all types will occur per season in a
football team composed of 25 players.2 Muscle injuries rep-

The bibliography was reviewed using the PubMed database
with the following search strategy: (hamstring OR Hamstrings) AND (‘‘injury’’ OR ‘‘injuries’’ OR ‘‘prevention’’ OR
‘‘MRI’’ OR ‘‘Magnetic resonance imaging’’ OR ‘‘risk factor’’
OR ‘‘eccentric strength’’), in entries prior to 01/01/2018.
Of the 3475 files found, 166 were rejected as they were not
written in English and 436 were rejected as they were from
before the year 2000. The title and abstract of the final
2873 were read, after which 2811 were eliminated as they
did not fulfil the inclusion criteria, so that 58 were finally
selected.

3475 papers

3309 papers

Not in
English (n = 166)

2873 papers

Prior to 2000
(n = 166)

resent 20---37% of all the lesions which cause a loss of playing
time.3 65% of these muscle injuries occur during competitive play, while the remaining 35% occur during training
sessions.4
Rear thigh lesions are one of the most important types in
footballers, and hamstring muscle lesions amount to 12---16%
of injuries.2,3,5---7
The prevalence of injuries to different portions of the
hamstring muscles is not uniform. Thus, biceps femoris
injuries are more common than those to the semitendinosus
and semimembranosus muscles.8---10 34.2% of lesions affect
more than one part,8 and the most common groups are both
portions of the biceps femoris muscle (13.1%) and the long
portion of the biceps femoris together with the semitendinosus muscle (23.6%). Additionally, four proximal portions
are involved in 10.5% of the lesions recorded.
Differences also arise in terms of the location of injuries,
as myotendinous injuries can be differentiated from intramuscular ones. The myotendinous junction of the biceps
femoris is the most commonly injured.9
The typical type of injury is the result of excessive
stretching of the myotendinous junction, which normally
occurs when moving at speed or jumping, both of which are
explosive actions.8,10
The main risk factors mentioned in the literature11 are
age, a previous injury, flexibility, strength, core stability,
fatigue and the anatomy of the muscle itself. However,
controversies have arisen about several factors. Moreover,
independent factors such as previous injuries and age cannot
be influenced.1
This study aims to analyse the risk factors in football hamstring muscle strains and how to correctly select strength
exercises to prevent these injuries, examining their incidence in different portions of the muscles and their location.

58 papers

Did not fulfil
inclusion
criteria
(n = 2815)

Results
Risk factors
A set of modifiable and non-modifiable factors were proposed for hamstring muscle strains, including age, a previous
injury, race, strength imbalances, flexibility, ROM and
fatigue.1,10---14

Non-modifiable risk factors
Age
Age is a risk factor for hamstring muscle injuries.1,15,16
The possibility of suffering an injury in the hamstring muscles increases by 1.8 times with every year that we age.17
Increasing age leads to degeneration in the lumbar spinal
column (L5-S1), causing trapping of the hamstring nerve
that innervates it and results in a loss of strength in its
muscles.16 Additionally, increasing age is associated with a
loss of strength causes by a reduction in muscle mass and
type II fibres.14,15
Race
Three studies found that belonging to an aboriginal, black
African or Caribbean race is a risk factor for suffering strains
in the hamstring muscles.10,18,19 Nevertheless, only the study
by Varrel19 reported a significant increase in the number of
injuries in this group.
Muscle anatomy
Different types of hamstring muscle injuries are associated with specific lesion locations.20---22 The studies in
question report that lesions associated with fast running
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mainly affect the proximal part of the biceps femoris,
while over-stretching injuries involve the proximal portion
of the semimembranosus muscle. Proximal lesions occur
when there is high hip flexion parallel to extension of the
knee.22
The prevalence of biceps femoris lesions is higher than
is the case in the other portions.9 Peak biceps femoris elongation occurs in the final moment of the oscillation phase
and with greater magnitude, with the increase in velocity compared with the rest of the hamstring musculature.23
Aponeurosis of the biceps femoris is narrower than the distal part, and this may explain the increase in fascicle length
during contraction.24

peak in eccentric force of the knee flexors occurs at a shorter
muscle length.32
Fatigue also changes the technique used in high-speed
running, shortening the stride, which increases the risk of
injury.33

Previous injury
Several studies1,25,26 state that a previous injury and inappropriate rehabilitation are the major risk factors for future
lesions. From 12 to 31% of injuries are caused by previous
lesions, and they are more severe than the initial ones.5,10
A player with a lesion in the hamstring muscle increases the
probability of suffering another injury in the same muscles
of the same leg by 2/3.25 Players with previous injuries are
3.6 times more likely to suffer another injury.27 Injuries last
longer if there has been a previous lesion, at 24 days in comparison with 18.2 One study of a repeat injury group found
very low levels of muscular strength in comparison with the
group without a repeat lesion.28
Moreover, previous lesions in other muscles are also a risk
factor, as they will probably cause biomechanical changes in
running technique.16

Warming-up
Another suggestion is that an insufficient warm-up is also a
risk factor for suffering a hamstring muscle injury. One study
determined that warming-up increases the length of the
hamstring muscles.35 Warming-up also increases the speed
of stretching after a nerve transmission. A warm-up composed of stretching and eccentric exercises is an effective
means of preventing hamstring muscle injuries, while exercises that centre solely on flexibility do not seem to have
preventive effect.31

Lumbar weakness and core stability
Lesions in the hamstring muscles while sprinting may be
associated with the performance of major negative efforts
in repeated strides and/or as the result of a disorder in
the coordination of the pelvic muscles leading to excessive
stretching of the hamstring muscles.34

Strength imbalance
Hamstring muscle weakness in concentric or eccentric contractions has been suggested as a risk factor by several
authors.5,13,36 Strength imbalances include hamstring muscle weakness, asymmetry between the hamstring muscles
and low ratios in the hamstrings:quadriceps.

Modifiable risk factors
Flexibility and ROM
In the bibliography, it is currently possible to find controversies on the relationship between flexibility, ROM and the risk
of injury.
Injured players have an average of 6.5◦ less range of
movement.29 Another study showed the difference in active
as well as passive ROM between players who had suffered an
injury and those who had not, and the ROM of the injured
ones was smaller.17 It has recently been shown that footballers with a shorter fascicle length of the long part of the
biceps are at greater risk of suffering a muscle injury.30
On the other hand, they found no differences in terms
of the number of injuries between teams that apply a preventive flexibility protocol and those that do not, although
there were differences in lesion severity.31
Fatigue
The highest number of hamstring injuries occur in the final
minutes of the first and second halves. This suggests that
fatigue is a risk factor for muscle injuries.3,10 Other studies also classify fatigue as a risk factor for the hamstring
muscles.11
The peak force that arises in the eccentric phase is
reduced when a match ends and during half time.32 The
reduction in the eccentric hamstring: concentric quadriceps
ration is caused because the peak concentric force of the
knee extensors occurs at a longer muscle length, while the

Strength
It has recently been shown that footballers with less eccentric strength in the knee flexor muscles have a higher
risk of suffering a muscle injury.30 Another study showed
that eccentric knee flexor strength work plays a protective role by preventing hamstring muscle injuries.37 This
eccentric work leads to lengthening of the muscle fascicles, an increase in muscle density and an better pennation
angles.38,39

The peak moment of maximum force
Regarding the length---tension ratio, the phase when the leg
is descending is inherently unstable, so that as peak maximum force is produced later there is less risk of injury.40
Their study showed that legs with previous hamstring muscle
injuries have a greater angle of flexion when peak maximum
force is produced than is the case with legs without a history of injury.40 This means that legs with previous hamstring
muscle injuries generate more tension than uninjured legs
at the same range of movement.
Training is therefore suggested as a means of increasing
the angle of the knee at which peak maximum force of the
hamstring muscles is produced, as this would lead to a reduction in the eccentric load of the same during the descending
phase of the leg.41
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The most commonly injured portions of the hamstring muscles.

Study

Year

Participants

N

BF

SMT

SMM

BF + SMT

ALL

Not spec.

10

2004
2011
2013

Footballers
Footballers
Footballers

749
38
31

396
30
18

116
12
9

98
13
----

---9
----

---4
----

139
---4

8
9

Table 2

Location of hamstring muscle injuries.9

Injury

Total Proximal Distal Intramuscular
MTJ
MT

Biceps femoris
Semitendinosus
Semimembranosus
Undetermined

18
9
---4

6
----------

9
----------

10
9
---4

Bilateral asymmetry
It has been suggested that a hamstring muscle in one leg that
is significantly weaker than the one in the other leg, denominated bilateral hamstring asymmetry, may predispose the
weaker hamstring muscle to a high risk of lesion.42 This comparison between the legs of a sportsman may be a better
marker than comparison with the standardised average of a
group.

hamstring muscles portions are not activated uniformly during different exercises,48,49 this suggests that a range of
exercises should be used.
Exercises that involve flexion or resistance against the
extension of the knee involve the participation of the
semitendinosus and biceps femoris muscles.50,51 The exercises that consist of extension or resistance against flexion
of the hip involve the semitendinosus muscle, the long
portion of the biceps femoris and the semimembranosus
muscle.50,52
This activation in each one of the exercises may be varied
depending on the position of the feet. Thus, active external
rotation of the feet activates the lateral hamstring muscles
(biceps femoris) to a greater extent, while internal rotation

Hamstrings:quadriceps ratio
Muscle strength imbalance between the hamstring muscles and the quadriceps is a good predictor of hamstring
muscle injuries.43 Low eccentric capacity of the hamstring
muscle to reduce the concentric action of the quadriceps
during the end of the balancing phase is a risk factor.12
Eccentric strength exercises of the hamstring muscles during the pre-season and season reduce the risk of suffering
a muscle injury.31 A study that analysed the relationship
between the hamstring muscles, the quadriceps and the
risk of injury found that uncorrected strength imbalances
in football players is a risk for a muscle injury.13 The smaller
the functional ratio between the eccentric hamstring muscles (excI) and the concentric quadriceps (conC), the greater
the risk of injury.27 Bilateral deficits of 20% or more between
excI (30◦ /s) and conC (240◦ /s) increase the risk of lesion
by up to four times in comparison with a normal strength
profile.13
Of the training parameters, volume and intensity are normally subjects of debate (Tables 1---3).44

Figure 1

Eccentric Leg Curl (initial position).

The selection of strength-developing exercises
Hamstring muscle injuries may occur at the end of the
flight phase or at the start of the oscillation phase on the
ground23,45---47 when running. This means that it is relevant
to include open and closed kinetic exercises in actions to
prevent injuries. The different locations where an injury
may occur (proximal, medial distal) must be trained at
the moment when it may arise. On the other hand, as the

Figure 2

Eccentric Leg Curl (final position).
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Exercises that work on hamstring muscle strength as a primary means of prevention.

Exercise

Portion

Proximal

Medial

Distal

Kinetic hip

Evidence

Eccentric Leg Curl

BFl
BFs
ST
SM
BFl
BFs
ST
SM
BFl
BFs
ST
SM
BFl
BFs
ST
SM

+
++
++

++
++
++
++

++
++
++

Open

48,50,54

50,54---56

++
++

+
++
++

Closed

++
++
+
+
++
++
++

+

+
+
+
+

Closed

50,52,54

Open

50,54

+
+

++
+

Nordic Hamstring

Russian Belt Deathlift

Hamstring Catapult
(conic---pulley)

++
+
+

+

of the feet gives rise to greater activation of the medial hamstring muscles (semitendinosus and semimembranosus).53
The main moments when hamstring muscle strains occur
are during running, prior to the foot landing on the ground
and when kicking.10,15

Practical application
The reviewed literature recommends the following exercises to work on the strength of the hamstring muscles as
a primary prevention method.
The eccentric Leg Curl (Figs. 1 and 2) was selected due
to its activation of the biceps femoris and semitendinosus
at the distal level together with proximal activation of the
short portion of the biceps femoris and semitendinosus muscles. The Nordic hamstring (Figs. 3 and 4) was selected as
it works at the proximal and distal levels of the short head
of the biceps femoris and semitendinosus. The Russian Belt

Figure 3

Nordic Hamstring (initial position).

Figure 4

Nordic Hamstring (final position).

Deathlift (Figs. 5 and 6) was selected for its proximal working of the semitendinosus and semimembranosus muscles.
Lastly, the Hamstring Catapult (Figs. 7 and 8) was chosen
mainly for its proximal activation of the long head of the
biceps femoris.
These exercises should be applied on the basis of the
following common parameters, and they should be adapted
individually to each player while paying attention to the specific risk factors described above. The exercise programme
consists of two routines per week. Routine 1 consists of
gym work with the Leg Curl and the Hamstring Catapult,
while routine 2 takes place in the field with the Nordic Hamstring and Russian Belt Deathlift. The workload consists of
two series of six repetitions (2 × 6) per exercise.57,58 Both
routines will be used during periods of increasing workload
(pre-season), while during competitive periods (the season) only routine 2 will be used, with the aim of avoiding
high-intensity or long-lasting eccentric strength exercises
during periods of competition, due to the fact that their
side effects of muscle pain and strength deficit may reduce
performance.44 These routines should be included in a multifactor protocol57 and completed by CORE and ROM stability
exercises.
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Figure 7

Figure 5

Hamstring Catapult (conic---pulley) (initial
position).

Russian Belt Deathlift (initial position).

Figure 8

Hamstring Catapult (conic---pulley) (final position).

Conclusions
Hamstring muscle strains are multifactor as they have more
than one cause, although strength may be a highly important factor.5 This means that an effective programme to
prevent injuries to the hamstring muscles in football has
to act specifically on all of the factors that can be modified
in an individualised way.
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